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J timuing, witness said hé saw Northrop dr®
I (next day, -but dad not novice any marks 
1 cm faim- Witn-cae did not see faim after 

death. Mr. Foley said if a mao fell ifl » 
fit and -broke hie skin- a very large and 
s^Iy-looking mark would show after death.

John (Woodland, attendant tut the asylum 
for seven yearns, said he was in charge of 
the ward in which. Northrop was «mim
ed. He was a quiet patient, and gave no 
trouble. He was reported as an epileptic, 
but dhowed no signs of it until fae took 

St a fit. Witness said fae was on duty from 
I 6 a. m. until 9.30 p. m. In the morning 
I Northrop was in a kind of stupor, and 
I Guard Walsh said fae must have had a fit, 

as his face was cut and (feeding. He had 
I several other attacks -during the day and 
I wad delirious all -the trine- When Mr.
I Woodland saw him there was an abrasion 

on -the side Of fate face. He did not re- 
Iceive any other toiler». When put in his I coffin there was only ODe abrasion, 

but the next day there wad a black mark 
on his forehead. Witness explained to the 

to I man’s eon that the mark dance from his 
I falling chit of feed. When wittex^. P^t

Dltmlml of an Alton-Kirt-Dr. >; *••£
Traven ea the Stand-Th. Caaea «t. ^ tif
of Michael Sullivan and John I The 1,16x1 dax he notioed *^e bru,fe- ,Me

v 0T mlcnael ”UIIM,e I did not think his pressing down the face
could have caused the1 mark on the foare-
fhead, but it might have done bo. Mr.. -
Woodland said (he had never ill-treated | White Enamel iFOil BGU

Th« David Wwton. I An lnv€etigation of matters at the Pro-1 Traversed'tto preSing down of I With' brass knobs *i feet wide.

But this year of nvw fatetopr will be A^ylum> which arouses lthe head probably caused the in-1 AM our white enamel beds efe weu un
noted for something else besides a dUm . , . . . a, <rf a mry I ished with beet enamel and are of fasna-dice of tourist patronage. ^œffi^Awaeter, was begun by Prettier Edawrd Walsh, an attendant at the asyl- | some designs. Prices from $4.76 to $25- up

The river has lost the sage, the iNeBtor, I ^ o’clock Friday mormaig. 1 um for five yoara, said, he had charge of
the patriarch of her steamboat fleet. | the powers given him I Nortbrup in the ward. On the rooming

It has beem a costly farewell .this leave- w "g ^ pereoito who have of Sept. 3, about 6 o’clock, he unlocked
taking between the David Weston and the Chartres ito make agadnst the manage- I Nortbrnp’e room, and there appeared to 
river, a costly and epetitacttlar coe. ment wmld hive an opportunity to be I be a scratch below to cheek bone on me

Three lives have been sacrificed, three I |1€aJxj ge WOuld not cuoee the inquiry I left side. There were no other martes. He
homes have been darkened, and a province I (or mme aB<i WouM take up any was stupid end week. After his death the
has been horrified. grievances or any other matters that arfy marks on hia face got darktir. Witness

The tragedy by fire and water of this \ per**»» ^ned. He hoped pereons with 1 did not see hum again. He never lkHreat- 
day <yrie weéte ago wttU rànk os the greatest ^ complaints would present them. « I ed the patient or struck hum. 1 aliente 
in the peaceful history of the stream, as air. J. Boyle Travel*, sworn, said an in- 1 told ham the.man had a lit. 
one of the most thrilling the eastern prov- mate named Frank Monahan, of Milford, The inquiry was adjounied untal a date 
incas have ever known. ' | has been there about four months. It was to be fixed, whence sbeet ;

I a case when he arrived of ,primary de- I man can be sectored to give evidence in 
Suggestion to Killer Bilk mentia^ and einoe arrival he has showed the first case, and Rev. Mi*. Sami’ in the

Who is responsible for designating the signs of improvement. He has always | second.____________
river “the Rhine of America?” The appel- I manifested a desire to return, home, and 
lation is becoming threadbare and gaunt. I on Saituarday^ August 22, in the mornmg.
It’s been tooling overtime, and cries out to he attempted to escape, but hardly w 
be «riven a little more rest and seoluaion. I beyond the gate grounds. Mr. Tôle, m

i . -p m tvmW Talmoee is be- I informing him of -the escape, said the man I so prote r™! t tL «S T*ati,l« hafiS ^treated. He aSked Mr. Me Poteen’s 
lieved to tove wtterea <me moonre faow tfae men had been til-1 emergence NenSmphrase; -but it cannot to Prwed wh b treatodTaLd he went to tfae ward to see to crami^colicT 
or not he wan first an tte fidd, how tfae man was. He found him very mer oompllfat.

How many, who sailed m the American excited. There were no marks eat- a phyaician%
Rhine, have journeyed on tfae ancient «M»d ^ abrae,i(m ^ the chin, that he was Ardhy, of 6*
original one, with her legends of mailed Batjafie(1 ^ aot received in recap- I iiever of painl
bullies and prodigious beer quaffing | tuBjng ^ maia> Later a black and blue I and stomach c

Lb it not, now in all solemn sincerity, is mark O0Ottrre^ ^ the hack. He taxed the I be without this gr 
it not up ito thejoyal sons^ of Acadia^to | guajxl joi-treating the patient, and | bottles 25c. at al^
compriment the Kaiser, and etigçest that I ^ gttap^ ^add hia assistant had etruck the 1 
hereafter the fatherland’s fair artery be 1 pjftieait. He summonedi itihe assistant and 
known as the “St- Jbhn of Europe.” | ^nj^ed ham. He did not notify the

ocunnueakmers of the ana*ter; as this had

Furniture.- I PREMIER TWEEOIE 
OPENS INQUIRY

THE ST. JOHN RIVER; 
ALWAYS ALLURING 

AND BEAUTIFUL.!
Is at all times fully stocked with the newest designsOur Furniture Department 

every branch of Household Furniture. We offer exceptional values in low prie 
Elm Bedroom Salts, White Enamel Iron Beds, low priced Elm Extension Dlnl 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands,

Write for photos of our leading styles.
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Charges of Brutality 
Provincial Lunatic 

Asylum.
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Tourists Are Charmed With It—Surpasses the Hudson in 

Natural Charms—A Suggestion to the Kaiser—
The Rhine the St, John of Europe.

i
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iSEVERAL WITNESSES. i/
that wifi make each an admission, isn’t it? 1

The tourist travel has fallen off this 
year. In 1901 they came in -thousands, did I 
the stream -with notey thoroughness end I 

went away enraptured and fatigued.
In 1902 -there was a slight lessening in I 

the numbera and tine year a lesser number I 
still. It has been asserted that the rea- | 
eon was
States, that the children of Roosevelt pre
ferred to tarry and enjoy a home made 
novelty.

(White men have known something about 
the St. John river for more Han two cen- 
turios now, and not yet have they ■-weaned 
of chanting her praises.
~Nor will they. From tfae time when the 
cfaivalric highwaymen -of France first sight
ed her silent shores, down to tfae present 
day, when your hard-hearted disciple of 
business snatches a Sunday excursion, -the 
river has had -her white lovers, and have 
they ever beâa faithless?

A Peerless River.
Her loveliness compete and holds. Her 

beauty does not fade with age. You may 
fert with other rivers, you may call them 
pet names and endeavor to force yourself 
into the -belief that they posses» some de- 
gree of fairness; but all the While this im
perious mistress happens to occupy about 
all the available space in your heart for 
such things, and her position is supreme. 
Oust her you cannot. Eleven out of every 
twelve will agree with this, more probably 
twelve out of every twelve.

The soothing peace of her winding 
reaches, -the broad tolerance of her bine 
sweeps and bays, the tonic breath of her 
bosom, the fleecy robeong of bee shores 
(and by the way she has a bit of a temper 
too; just watch her quarreling with tfae 
Grand Falls cliffs), but then who doesn’t 
like to see a morsel of the devil crop up 
now and then?

Tourists Cbsrmed.
’ Tourists, and (moreover people who come 
from a river country and wibo are prone 
te reckon aH things beyond the shadow of 
Old Glory as quote inferior, do not outrage 
their conscience when the eon versa tion 
happens to deal with tihe St. John. It 
may be that whije outside of their own 
borders they “act m Rome as do the Ro
mans.” I’ve heard men and women from 
Mbe Hudson declare their stream must bow 
to the peerless St. John, that the Hudson 
Was undoubtedly beautiful, but not up to 
the standard of New Brunswick’s cham
pion. Now it’s a pretty white American

w ,\h

One Case of Ill-treatment Led
Dining Tables.

4 Our etxenrion dining tables are mac 

contend1 smoothly iwitfaofit trouble, 

strongly madia and well finished, 

tables to extend 6 ft., from $5-50 upwa 

to extend 8 ft., from $7.75 upwards. « 

tables to extend 8 ft., from $10.50 

wards.

-because of cod weather in the
$4.75.Northrop, Sideboards.

We are Showing many fa and some designs 
in low price elm sideboards. These are 
strongly made end well finished end bave 
perfect mirror plates. Prices from $12.50

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

DOWLING BROTHERS,
New Dress Goods.

95 King Stree
French Flannelette Waistin;

29 in. wide, at 15c yard. This ma 
terial has a twill surface and all the 
appearance of Frenc wool flannel 
at one-third the price. Patterns: 
Spots and stripes, In pretty color
ings of light blue, pink, cardinal, 
dark red, new green, navy bine, 
black and white and fawn, all 
English PmntbdCambric,Scotch 
Zephers, Chambrays, Dimity and 
Organdy Muslins, at a great reduc
tion In price to dear.

For Suits and Separate Skirts.CHOLERA MORWS IS RAGING.

in strike A 
-aving a hi 
|nd readjd

In Europe andjhi We of I We have :„st received a shipment of the above goods In snowflake. ^3 U =?«kd d==iM»
-rnd white, light P»7.nd white, green end white, 

the hiusewKrttee E. A. I tjiue and white, red and white.
-eea. It j^R powerful re- I

56 in. Cloth in Mottled and Snowflake Designs
medicine.” In large | Llght gray and white, md. gray and white, dark gray

and white, blue and white, at $1.10, 1.20 and 1.40 yard.

your.

‘it

Shipping Notts.
The schooner Thistle, of St John, is load- 

never been the rule did not consider it hie I g“fte^Um'T<he cargo^^Wng shipped by the
------------------------------ - 1 d-uty to do to. 1 I Parrsboro Lumber Company.

tel -market between -the American taptor I Mr. Xweodie said after tito all medical - SB4
interests on the F»dfic ooadt, * tfaeone officer, will hemuiredto nogy tirarom; ^ IteUan J» I Personal Intelligence.

ÏÏT ^‘^.‘ss.rs.'ïesrs b™** <***
both case» enorm-oum resource» are awaiting proceeded sgstoet m tfae courts. Tfae mat- make room tor tht NorweglM barque Volve, I ^ (jjass.), was in -tfae city an bat
development Tfa- AmerLc.vn industry OU I ter was too serious for a mere dsmcsaal wht<fa loads a^rgo of 1)360,000 ot lumber ur(lay_ lh, lbem waring rdatives at
the Pacific coast has -the advantage of or- to satiny. A mo» «UU-red by_ the guard Buenoa Ayres.--------- I PenobequM ^ te now An Hus way back
gauiiza-tion an a large scale, amd of mechao- might *e, end then tfae gasri would, be I Tfae ^,—^gyne p>. B. Lovttt, Captain I to Maiealdhusette.
toil equiiimont unequalled py that of ,any at, libenty. The maid dumW was Oh as. Raftiee- flnd«be» doadtog at Yarmouth on 1Ira E. Kimtz, of Boston, is
other field ip the world. This is evidenc- « En^mjre, Hr, Traversed WetoridaY visiting her aunt, Mm. John Sampson, of

of SK-.JRK » ^Jdhn-T. Steeves, of Hiltebaro, and

lumber and shingles of thg three Pacific tfajs maiture, And. in every oasp when mOTd md the Pleasant Valley Lumber Com- I 4 .fiowe, of Halifax, are visiting
States at 4,600,000,000 feet,, cf w’-hidh Çflir broutait home to an atteputent he was pany. a ___ 1 - - ■ I tllcM. IKVreat3 in- this city.
forria suppheg 860,000,000 feet, Oresgdn dismissed. - . ™.e gohooner Omega, I Mïœ McPa-rtHand, who has been visit-
740,000,000 feet and Wu ri.ngton 2,300,000.- Patook Tote, secretary of tito asy.um, <r^*4a” capV°PrattJot Woltvllle, loaded | mg her -bro-tfae* in Houlton (Me.), and 
000 feet. At tihis rate 1 is calculated that said fae Ibad been conniected with the .in- wo6d ^ Chev«»tt last week tor the United I ^ Wooetock and Fredericton^ fans
the forests of tfae Pacific coast will be I atitution for nineteen yeare m Febroaiy- I 3tateSj and in attempting to l”66®»111 retoimied home.
exhausted in forty years. n«t. Hp was coining 3nJ “̂hSttoiSSSf ®ew5. to^edto teeHÜX Doctor E. A. Preston was a passenger

Ar? would saturaLy he expected, tihe la-1 and a street railway employe, Midina^l I t Qravlne Blocks and repaired. On Wed- I on, tihe Calvin. Austin on îSaburday. 
cifie lumberman have been- rapidly enlarg- O’Brien, asked burn if they allowed patients ncaday as she was getting under weigh to I to ^ absent about two weeks,
sng their area and volume of commercial to to abided, tellong him tfaat a guard go ont she -fouled the St?£°stieari' torw- 'dhirmg wihklh -time he wiE visit his 
distribution ,both in the foreign and the assaulted Frank Monahan. O Bnen .told was^nchored ^a^er, Mrs. von Bggers, in. New York,
donretiic markets. According to verified hun itlhat a man named Sprague omd anoith *8 0n^a-s rall ^he M. D. 8. was ready I and Ihda mother in Providence (R. L)
tivurm, the redwood $fifipmente from up- I er named Kenneaily 'had1 seen one guard for Bea and was to have sailed Wednesday I Alexaodier (Binning, J. Edgar Bdgett
per California, «mostly to Stin Erancdsco I strike Monaiham white aiwther held ham. for Weymouth to load s^ee ^ Fred C. MdJter, of St Joh/n, were
and the southern coast, amounted in 1902 He karned that a guard named ^”«ng I re omega win have to pay tor. | ealoon passengers on the International
to 260,587,606 feet, In a-didlition to this, had receptiired Monahan. He eew Monar I -- I M-eroamtile Marine Ckmnpamy’fl Dominion
the Clalifomia coast alone received in 1902 I turn and be did not appear at ad injure*!. The ateamer tiedwig, from Liverpool, ar- I Jinier -New England whidh arrived in Bos-
606 102,982 feet of pine and fir; in 1901, I At that time fae was in a delicate state I rlve^ at Chatham yesterday, and the eieamer I ^ ’from Diverpodl Friday test.
403,245 940 feet, and in 1900, 370,358,913 of health. Adams was a robust, strong I Ingrldhorn sailed from Chatham yesterday wiMdam OnurtneU and Harry Jukes left

The rate of increase, as will -be seen man. He understood he was new working for Freeton. _____________ I lkefcon ^ -tfae steamer Cai-
by coroparise-n of tlhese figures,ris enorm- I on a railway in Kings county. Mr. Tôle I J,. ...» | vin Austin on their way homd.
ous.—'Harper’s Weekly. emd m-toe ex^rience he had only kwivn r nr n.n U n.lIinfO John Fitom, a valued employe of tie

-------------------------------------------- I of two oasts of ill-treatment, and nothing J||J£ DMUU /UUmMOLU T. 6. .W Company, has gone on a va-
of -tfae kind in recent years. He frequent-1 7 tvstion .trio to New Yorkly beard stories, but had no personal I 7^ U AWPTflll URIKf I J N. Harvey face gone to New York and

Hark to the winds their mighty anthem peal- bnowJedeg; on these subjecte and could not I flTiVl I I UH llUUoL | Boston, on a business and pleasure trip,
tog; . ■Uy that tihe guards treated the patients Senator Wood was in tfae city on Saltnr-

See the pale leaves drift slowly to the mother than a reasonable manner. --------- day on fate way to Ottawa.
All through the woods «he autumn breath I Thomas Young, attendant =* | Hampton, N. B., Sept. 27—(Special)- | Mrs. L. B. Hollis, of Boston, and Mrs.

testing _ b”1 ««oe.Aprf. n!*: Fire tooke out at 12.30 this morning in p. W. W. Doane, of Halifax, are visiting
And tow era are dying Where they had I He Was m charge of Monahan. On tire I house on the vil-1 their father, B. Fielher, FSiott Row.

blrth’ I monKD8 ™<l"*mn fae was takenout for Vo«d ow^L arto occupied by Joseph Miss Morton and Miss Foster returned
But soon shall nature In her annual kind- I exfcI^ nwlth ° ^ “* CMff The fire caught from the furnace I to Hartford Saturday to resume tfaeir

neae  ̂ M and reaohed the ^'t* and 'bureed torotgh the lower floor and studies in muring.
Once more bestrew her Jems o er MU and | ^a gone. He went out, and near the fewer inside par- Itev. W. L. Archibald, Ph. D.. of Law-

àXuÎTTihMona- to of the house. An alarm was given and I remcetown (N. S.), has received a call to 
. I Adams then <^0 akmg^and^struck Mona ^ ^ ^ of ^ new fire apparatus y* Baptist dhureh at Hebron.

Of toe Lord that cannot tail, hm mthejtonm^i ^œ^^ve |̂rU* waiter which was hauled from the Goo. W. MaLaoghlin, vice-president of

Yet, when the pine tree bends beneath the 6olufce] no n(ed to KtT.:ke illm. Monahan river -the fire was extingutihed. the McLaughlin Carriage Co., Oahawa
Andt^”tond Is frozen in the eky, had Juggled a little, but was weak and agetothe house wiH amount to several (Out.), returned to Oahawa Saturday from 

H™cr”eMP butXbt toe mSmer's sdcklrHelrdaed Adorns not to strike I hundred dollars. Liverpool ^ °ty’ aS*eX attettdiD« th^ <»*&*&**£
brightness? | tfae mam -again, threatening to punish him | The budding as uraured , ’ I ufacturers’ cooventcon m Boston. J. W.

How can we deem | if he oomtimied. Young said he told Dr. London & Globe for *1'5(^ ' V. Lawlor, local manager of the company,
when°St ty me we “9 °Ur fa0pea Travers of tfae affair. Witness said he had the. Commercial Unrnn. {u™tu”> was also at the -Boston convention and has

And n<ifla glean in all the sombre air; 1 never seen any bad treatment of tihe pa-1 wîucfa was quite d^yMfl0 Tte new fire I returlIcd faome.
What time the wind through memory’s tree I aTKj_ never id-treat-ed them him-16ure<* W ,“l®. Q1ie®D| I Joseph M. Sutton, of Waltham (Maas.)

W «nd bleak and black and |-»lf. Adams was excited. apparatus worked splendidly. is at the Victoria Hotel. He has -been in
9 baTe j Dr. Travew was examined with ref dr-1 I Moncton attending the funeral of to

. , ence to tfae case of John Northrop, the I fhe Ploughman. I -brother, John Sutton, of the I. C. R., and
Yet soon the bones that lay along toe mes- beilg that ^ bedÿ was badly * meet tte is now on his way home.

StaU^rise again clothed with a gracious | bruised, showung marks of ill-treatment. I g(2un; I Rev. J. Harry King, formerly of New
life. < He came from Belleiale and entered the I on he comes, behind his smoking team, I .Brunswick, and mow engaged in lecturing

Replete with beauty from toe midst of I aj-ylum in July, suffering from epileptic I with toff's bright dewdrops on Me sun- I amj Qiijejoj-y work, paœed -through -tihe city;
Oh^^r -hearts amid toe -bitter strife. =?*”?• Ik 8»v=Jri£ devrions. He wan- the hero of the plough! yesterday. Rev. Mr. King is now engaged
^ ° I deredi away, and inis «relatives found it I I in fwruting a Work soimewthat after tihe

Hear the glad voice the mighty anthem peal- j necessity to lock him -up. He died on I pint In toe field before the reddening eun, I etyle ^ yhioee of Rev. Mr. Sheldon.
lug ^ 1 tfae -nigfat of Sept. 4 of epüeptdc ex-ha us-1 Lest in toe shadows when toeday todone. Kniaipp, of Boston,, wfao has

Resu^am through toe mass of struggling ^ Dr ^vere did not view tfae ^ Ll»aftsr Me^hsve been visiting friends in fit. John, fit. Mar-
Ando'er our souls the beauteous chorus 1 mains after death. On the day of the I -tins, Gardner’s Creek and Do-remville, has

stealing, 1 man’s death fae saw slight abrasions, and I still where he treads toe stubborn clods I to faer -home accompanied by -her
Teileth glad news of Heaven’s all glorious I tLese usually -discolor quickly. Friends I divide. | couri-n, Miss Jen-nde Sullivan, cf Gaut'i'-r’s

birth. took the body away the day after the The «moto fresh furrow opens deep end ^
I death. -Witness did not know of the man I dense toe tangled turf upheaves, I Mill Lillie Straight, of Caribou (M i.
I hurting himself. His career ■ while in the I Mellow and dark toe ridgy cornfield droves; I ^as retarntki -home after visiting lier

house was a very uneventful one. John I Up the eteep hUlelde, where the wbortng I .broti-e', Win. White, of -this city, ; n 1 h -r
Woodland -was in change of the ward and gUllt2r 1̂ne to <Tack ltlist acoroa the level fai-licr at WlVte’s Cuve.

Ibad several attendante. I pkln, I Miss Annie L. Brown, of Carle ton. 1- ft
Thomas W ikon. a niglit attendant at j Through toe motet valley, clogged with ooz- I Koit-unday for P-ort Artibur (Ont.) where 

tfae asylum since 1898, knew John North- ing day, AMHno. Bhe will 1* mamed on T,bur day t i Dr.
rop. Witness n^er saw marks on to to fitil. ef ten Kri,-.
face or -body. One or two mghts -betore I ^^nging ploughshare circles glistening I >j;i a Annie Gillrepie an-ci MUis Jlinvfa-ill
his death he was found on the floor in a I round. I 0f Boston, are visiting their uncle', Charles
deep sleep after a seizure. He evas lying Till toe wide field one WHowy -waste Garrett, 50 Portland street,
on -tie back, and witness saw no marks I A™1 wearied hands unbind toe panung

I on him. He did not know of Northrop 1 -Oliver Wendell Holmes. . ,,
I ever having received any ill-treatment. He ■ ■■ ■  -------------- — | Murray Scott, -the youth arres.ed at ot.

wee » verv rniMt -man. I s , . n lii c : I John aindl taken back to Halitax by Detcc-Tnmxi^Fo^mWht watchman outsde Corruption In Public Service. tive p^ver changed with -talking S60O be-

of the wBJ-ds, said he had been connected Berlin, Sept. 26-^CoiTuptkm in the puo- I longing to Raiilway Contractor McLean,
I with the aeyhtoi since 1856. He said he I lie service was elhown up at the trial to-1 was arnanged before Stipendiary ± lelding
I made rounds at 11 o’clock each night with I day of Herman Bagan^, secretary of the on Saiturday. He was not prosecuted and
I the night watchmlan. Witness told of see-1 prosecuting attorneys of one of Berlin s the mia=gietratic released hum conditaonaJly

in* Northrop on the floor after he had I 'two criminal courts, who was accused of 1 on hiimseûf arid a relatnve giving bonds for
I fallen out of bed. I selling inforanation to indlicted persons. I liiia appeaiTance anytime witliin. five years
| Hon. Mr. Tweedic__You ore sure he fell 1 There were five specifications, including -far sentence. The money has been re- .Mls3 Flannlgan—“I will give yez me ans-

- out o£ -bed. 'I one involving the empress’ former banker, I turned. wer i„ a month, Pat.”
I Witness—Sure. I Dduard Sa,ndem, director of tlie P-rassaan . ■ — He—"That's right, me darllnt; tek pllnty

Horn. Mr. T-veedie—I have known men Mortgage Bank, who was sdnitenced in The ateamCT Richard, of Montreal, arrived av time to think it over. But tell roe wan
to fall out of bed who had not had a July, 1902. to Six yearn imprisonment and jn port yesterday from Port HaeUngs wlto y^g now—will It be yes or noî”—Illuahrated

4 seizure. . V» .pay a fine of $3,750 for fateifymg bal- . a cargo of slack coal for toe Ousting pulp . t .g4«Ja«Mâd1; hJmao1>
MTlbiey-Then ffaey «ere drunk, Oob-j ------------------------ - WmwlL

95 King StreetDOWLING BROTHERS, -

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s Gblorodyne
Why not?

Gain* of i Cup'Chsllenger.

The outlook for die lifting of the Am- 
erca’s Cup is. djccmxaging, and it Looks 
tit (ir.-it eight as though there might be r.o 
certainty of that, “There are gains for 
ejff oar loirite,” ffae ' late. Mr. Stoddard 
•tod, «rod coneide-rirtim <>f -the experienees 
cf Sir Thomas tiipton. -tends -Go confidence 
in that opinion. There pte certainly gains 
for chaÉch-gcr.; of the rigliit sort even when 
“'ey lost. A chaQerager befcomes at one 

ip a public character, thé represenia- 
*, sdf-appoSwted, , of one great «gutifli 
another. An enormous publicity is be

stowed upon him, which ripens epeedily 
into fame if he gives it a fair chance. 
Now, to 4 man of aeipdrin-g spirit that is 
Wvorth eometihing. To -be known of men is 
s condition which, -though not desired by 
Bld pensons, is so highly valued -by very 
many as to be teoognfeed as worth very 
£reat sacrifices of ea.e and, if necessary, cf 

There never was a time when in

•*

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

; ^iarrhœa, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J, Collis Browned Gblorodyne
—0R. J. COLLIS BROWN» (late Army 

Medical staff) DMOOVBRJBD A REMEDY, te 
denote which hé coined the word CHLORO- 
DYNH. Dr. Browne te toe BO-LB INVENT
OR, end ea the composition ot CHLORO- 
TJYNB cannot poeeUbly be discovered by an- 
ejysia (organic eubstancee defying elimina
tion) end since hie formula has never been 
published, It Is evident that any statement 
to toe effect that a compound is Identical 
w«h Dr. Browne's Ohlorodyne must be falsa,

This caution is necessary, as many per
sons deceive purchasers by false representa
tions.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept e, IMS, says:- 

likely to be rooet generally used, to toe
S5J

S5SÏrecommendaitlon. ’ ’

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
jm g, liquid medicine which eesuagee PAIN 

at EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing deep, WITHOUT ™AJ>AOTB, and in- 
rigoratee the nervous system when exhaust-

to

He

niDney.
jpofitacfl, in rociety, and do trade adver- 
tteing wat9 sj muiilli aippreoiated as now, 
and tine 'buniixias of getting and conferring 
it was so big and so skilfully conducted. 
To win tine America’s Cup means fame for* 
Any Briton ; to try far it means odebnty 
et leai-t, and a g-cod ti-mie fee itihe trier, if 
he likoj tiie sont of a good time that a 
yveiU imannered and right-spirited challen
ger id sure to command. Sir Thomas nas 
had Jots of. fun^ and made for himself a 
far-reeuclhirnig reputation. There « nothing 
in his etxp'r ^nce of large expenditure and 
puccctisive defeats «that eecuns likely to 
dndcourage future aspirants. The game 
eccenfl worth the aandte however it turns 
out. Indietd, a a between cbalLenger and 
defender it is a question whether tihe chal
lenger does not get nailhca-v .the best of it. 
The defender keeps the cup for us; hut 
we had it before, <=b we are not very much 
ahead!f snd We expected him to win for us, 
eo he is not very much alhead. We are 
apt to spend1 more of our strength in 
eynrvptoiihy for the loser than in exulting 
with tlbe victor. It would not be strange 
if it were true, as reported, that Mr. 
Jjgclins is disposed to let the defence of the 
cup paid into cither ihandtiv The sport 
needs some kind1 of fiUdp to recommend it 
<ta defenders at le:st. It ds suggested that 
the next race should 'be between real 
yachts matead of between' racing-machines, 
and if any change in itihe conditions of 
the contest can bring that about it will 
fee welcome.—Harpers’s Weekly.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PACT» WOOD 
stated publicly la court that DR. J. COLLld 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of OHLORODYNE, that toe whole story 
toe rereodBOt Pretmau we» deliberately 
true, and he regretted to say that It 
been sworn to.—See He Time, July

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Rapidly out» short ell attack» of Epilepsy 

Spasms, CoHe, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
IMPORTANT CAUTION,

THE IMMENSE SALE JÎ5ÎFÎÎ™
has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to obeervc traSe 

Of all Chemtots, Is., le- ted-. N. “•>

fret-

Resurgam.
i DrJ. Cc’lis Browne’s Chlorodyne

le toe TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neural* 
Gout. Cancer, Too taebo, Rheumatism.

end le. Id.
ami,HI MANUFACTURERS

J. T, Davenport, Ltd., Lennon. I

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
with which 1» amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Company.
Paid Up Capital,

daJe; . . .
Our eyes shall eee, through every ecale of 

blind nees.
The goodness

$8,700,000
3,000,000%Rest,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.
LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,

Four Billion Feet of Lumber.
The lumber malrketa of the Orient, and 

th'5 fj’har-e1 whiich tlbe United: States i« like
ly ito have in supplying them, w the sub
ject jufJb now pf some attention by the 
United States department of commerce 
tend labor. Recent reports from American 
confute in the Orient announced the ar
rival of itihe first carigo of lumber in -the 
Uhin-ftse market, by a Ruman vemcl from 
Vladivostok. IDiia fact opens the ques
tion of future ècompetition for tihe Orien-

60 LOMBARD STREET, E. C 
8. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager.

NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACE 
WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.

104 brancfa.es tihrougfaout Canada and tfad United States, including tfae folio 
MftnSetiba'Vt 'tlto r-e.utoBœ:-

Red Deer,
Regina, 
SwanlRflver, 
Traherne, \ 
WhiteiHorse, Winnipeg. ; 
North Wlhnlpeg,

ing in
Gilbert Plains, 
Grandview, 
Innlslall, /I 
Mediaine Hat 
Moosdm 
NepaWa 
Ponoka,
Portage la Prairie.

Calgary,
Carman,
Dâuphln,
Di ion,

in.

4?
-nton,E(

Elgin)
Elkhorn,ki

transacted.A general banking business 
Sterling Exchange bought sod sold.
Circular Letters of Credit issued available in any part of the world.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rate#

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH.:

steers.w
Æ

(fEATEST .MATCH
saa

JA8. G. TAYLOR,ESMORE THAN FIFTrYEARÇMMlNG:
HI nolwonder he'is CWAoj’Sjti Manager

An oia reeiaent in Parkfaurst (Me) 0, 
Spartan type, recently had gom« 4 \ °f 
pained him. He does not belted ^ * 
or demblats, so he mode n
old pail hell and

Alllb rends carried in St'John!werehouie?

SCHOFIBLDJBROS.
^SelllngAgent». j

—- a hook out of 
ertract»<l toe two t<
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